
 

Church Office: 223-1549 • Website: www.stannesbismarck.org • Fax: 250-9214 

Daily Mass Schedule 
Mon. Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.    8:00am 
Tuesday   12:10pm 
Wednesday—Baptist Home 10:15am 
Thursday—Missouri Slope 10:00am 
 
Weekend Mass Schedule 
Saturday 4:30pm 
Sunday  8:00am, 9:30am, 11:15am 

Our Lord, Jesus Christ, King of the Universe • November 24, 2019 

CHURCH OF SAINT ANNE 
1321 Braman Avenue, Bismarck, ND 58501  

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Wednesday—Saturday 7:30am 
Saturday   3:00—4:00pm 
Anytime by appointment 
 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
Thursday   8:30am—8:00pm 
 
Children’s Adoration  
First Saturday of the Month    2:15—2:45pm 



Mass Schedule 
 

Sunday, Nov. 24  {Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the 
Universe} 

8:00am Mass—Pro Populo 
9:30am Mass—Dominic Miller 
11:15am Mass —+Michael Zentner  
 

Monday, Nov. 25 {St. Catherine of Alexandria} 

8:00am Mass—+Leo Brown 
 

Tuesday, Nov. 26 

12:10pm Mass—+Betty Meyer  
 

Wednesday, Nov. 27  
7:30am Confessions 
8:00am Mass—Kent Keller 
10:15am Baptist Home—+Edward Pechtl 
 

Thursday, Nov. 28  {Thanksgiving Day} 
Office Closed 

9:00am Mass—Deb & Greg Luptak 
 

Friday, Nov. 29   
Office Closed 

7:30am Confessions 
8:00am Mass—+Gladys Mack 
 

Saturday, Nov. 30 {St. Andrew} 

7:30 am Confessions  
8:00am Mass—Al & Peggy Gustin 
3:00 - 4:00pm Confessions  
4:30pm Mass—+Georgia Keller 
 

Sunday, Dec. 1 {1st Sunday of Advent} 

8:00am Mass—Brett Wanner 
9:30am Mass—Pro Populo 
11:15am Mass —+Sean Stockert  

 Thursday Eucharistic Adoration   

 
Begins with the 8:00am Mass and ends with 

Benediction at 8:00pm.   
 

More adorers are needed in order to keep 
Adoration going. Contact Holly at 223-1549 if 

you can commit to a time slot. 
 
 
 
 

“The time you spend with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament is the best 
time you will spend on earth. Each moment that you spend with Jesus 

will deepen your union with Him and make your soul everlastingly 
more glorious and beautiful in Heaven, and will help bring about 

everlasting peace on earth,”  
 

~ St. Mother Teresa of Calcutta  

PARISH NEWS                                     

Readings for the week of November 24, 2019 
 
Sunday:  2 Sm 5:1-3/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5 [cf. 1]/Col 1:12-
20/Lk 23:35-43 
Monday:  Dn 1:1-6, 8-20/Dn 3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56 [52b]/
Lk 21:1-4  
Tuesday:  Dn 2:31-45/Dn 3:57, 58, 59, 60, 61 [59b]/Lk 
21:5-11 
Wednesday:  Dn 5:1-6, 13-14, 16-17, 23-28/Dn 3:62, 63, 
64, 65, 66, 67 [59b]/Lk 21:12-19 
Thursday:  Dn 6:12-28/Dn 3:68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74 
[59b]/Lk 21:20-28 
Friday:  Dn 7:2-14/Dn 3:75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81/Lk 
21:29-33 
Saturday:  Rom 10:9-18/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11 [10 or Jn 
6:63]/Mt 4:18-22 
Next Sunday:  Is 2:1-5/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [1]/
Rom 13:11-14/Mt 24:37-44 

St Anne Parish Religious Education Program  

Nov. 27 Grades 1-8 No PREP Classes—Thanksgiving Break 

Dec. 4 Grades 1-7 
Grade 7 
Grade 8 

PREP Classes  
Saint Report #2 due  
Catholic for a Reason Class #3—8th 
grade students and a parent are  
required to attend 

Dec. 11 Grades 1-8 PREP Classes—Safe Environment  
Training 

Dec. 18 Grades 1-8 PREP Classes 

Dec. 25 Grades 1-8 No PREP Classes—Christmas Break 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
November 9-10 Collections 10,799.52 

Needy 1,828.57 

Building 248.00 

Automatic Regular 9,578.00 

Automatic Needy 120.00 

Automatic Building 90.00 

2019-2020 Catholic for a Reason Classes 
 

Adult Enrichment talks presented by Father Sattler in 
the main body of the church from 7:00pm-8:30pm 
The talks are open to the public.  You may also 

listen to the talks on St. Anne’s website.  

Date Topic 

Dec. 4 Sacraments of Initiation 

Feb. 5 Teaching the Mass 

Mar. 4 Morality/Sacraments of Mission & Healing 

Apr. 1 Christian Prayer 



Earn Free “Stuff” for our School - Please continue to 
save the items listed below. You may drop them off at 
the school, parish  office, or deposit them into the week-
end collection basket.   
· Our Family UPC’c 
· My Coke Reward Codes, not UPC’s 
· All Coke Products Bottle Caps 
· Box Top’s for Education - Bonus App - download from App 

Store or Google Play  - we will still continue to collect 
box tops.  

· Kemps - Nickel’s for Schools-Bottle Tops 
· Country Hearth/Village Hearth Bread Product UPC’s  

Saint Anne School has the opportunity to earn $1,000 
from SpartanNash. When you shop at any Dan’s 
Supermarket or Family Fare Supermarket, save your 
receipts and turn them in to the school or church. For 
every $150,000 in receipts we collect, we will earn 
$1,000 donation from SpartanNash. We must have the 
entire original receipt. No photocopies.  

 EVENTS & INFORMATIO N  

 Electronic Contributions are available at Saint Anne   
An easy way to contribute to the church without envelopes. 

You can go on-line for the form to fill out or call Melanie at the 
office (701-223-1549) with any questions regarding this 

option of contributing.  

Going to be in the Hospital?   
If you are a patient, or are going to be 
a patient in the hospital and would 
like a visit from one of our priests or 
would like to receive the Eucharist, 
please let us know, by calling the 
parish office at 223-1549.   

Rosaries from the Rosary Makers Club are on display in 
the gathering space. They invite you to stop and take a 
look at them. These are free for the taking.   Also, the 
Rosary Makers at St. Anne will be very happy to repair 
your broken or damaged rosary, but they need your 
name and contact information to let you know when 
it is repaired and ready for pick up. They would 
prefer to return it to you since it may have been blessed.  

How Would You Rule Your Kingdom? 
 
It would be kind of awesome to be a king or queen! Absolute 
rule, untold wealth, and people answering your every beck 
and call are things that wouldn’t be half bad. Of course, I 
would be a benevolent monarch, and I would hope that all 
my subjects would love me. They could cheer me as I came 
out of the palace, and I think my popularity ratings in the 
polls would be through the roof. But if they weren’t, that 
would be fine, too, because I would rule the kingdom. And 
that means no throwing me out of office. Talk about job 
security! 
 
As great as that sounds, the King of kings could have had all 
that as well, but instead, he chose quite a different path. He 
gave up absolute rule so all his subjects could have the free 
will to choose to follow him. He gave up untold wealth so he 
could be treated like a common criminal and receive a death 
sentence. He gave up having servants at his disposal so he 
could be the servant of all his subjects himself. Yes, he was 
the King of kings, but he was nothing like a typical king. As 
much as I think it would be great to be a king myself, I would 
rather emulate this King instead. 
 
Who would you rather be like? You could have it all or 
choose to give away everything. You could choose a path of 
luxury or a path of trial. You could be respected by many or 
find yourself in a culture that increasingly finds you 
objectionable. Who would you rather be like? Do you arrive 
at an answer quickly, or do you need some time to think 
about it? The King of kings awaits your reply. 
 
~Tracy Earl Welliver 

Our Lord, Jesus Christ, King of the Universe  

Reading Specialist 
Northridge Elementary 
School is looking for retired 
individuals to read to and 
with second grade students 
several days a week for  
about 15-30 minutes at a 
time.  If interested, please contact Jenifer M. Porter at 
701-471-0065.   



Corazon Weekend—December 13-
15, 2019 
Have you lost hope in your marriage?  

You are not alone!  For couples in crisis…Corazon can 
help you begin to put the pieces back together again.  
This diocesan program is for couples struggling to 
communicate, finding a reason to stay together, couples 
who are cold and distant from each other, living the 
single married life, and couples who are separated/
divorced, but wanting to try again. 
Corazon is a weekend experience in which couples will 
be challenged to soften their hearts by looking at what 
the Sacrament of Marriage is all about and looking 
deeply into our own short-comings and failures; finally, 
different tools will be offered to help heal from hurts we 
have caused each other and to help us move forward.  
Corazon is not a support group, a seminar, a social 
gathering, nor is it counseling. You will not be asked to 
share your problems with anyone else. You will be 
encouraged to participate with open hearts and minds 
and to come with an attitude ready to put the past behind 
you and look forward to what the future will hold.    
No one will ever be turned away from the chance to renew 
their marriage because of a lack of funds. We would like a 
non-refundable deposit of $100 to secure your 
registration.  For more information on Corazon, call 701-
204-7209.  Register for the program at 
bismarckdiocese.com/Corazon.   

“Every knee shall bow and every tongue 

confess Jesus Christ is Lord.” 

~Philippians 2:10 

  
 
 

 
 
 

 

AREA NEWS CLERGY & STAFF 
Parish Office 
1321 Braman Avenue  
Bismarck ND 58501 
Hours: Monday - Friday, 
9 am - 4:30 pm 

Phone .............................................................. 701.223.1549 
Fax…………………………………………………….701.250.9214 
Website …..…………………...www.stannesbismarck.org  
 

Clergy and Parish Staff 
Pastor 
 Fr. Wayne Sattler……………….….frsattler@stannesbismarck.org  

 

Deacons 
 Deacon Joe Krupinsky,  Deacon Wayne Jundt, Deacon Jerry  
  Volk, Deacon John Bachmeier 
 

Manager of Business & Operations/Marthas & Marys Coord. 
 Melanie Korczak..……………....mkorczak@stannesbismarck.org  

 

Administrative Assistant/Director of Outreach/Scheduling 
of Ministries 
  Sara Keller…………….……………......skeller@stannesbismarck.org  
 

Religious Education 
 Holly Keller…………..….………..…...hkeller@stannesbismarck.org 
  Days: Monday - Thursday  

 

Director of Music  
 Anne Storick………….……...……...astorick@stannesbismarck.org  

 

Assistant to the Director of Music  
 Krista Goettle 

 

Church Custodian 
 Doug Zander 
 

Saint Anne Grade School 
1315 N 13th Street •  Bismarck,  ND 58501 
Phone ............................................................ ..701.223.3373 
Website…………………. www.saintanne.lightofchristschools.org 
 

Principal 
   Cori Hilzendeger……...chilzendeger@lightofchristschools.org 
School Administrative Assistant 
   Renee’ Tibor…………………….....rtibor@lightofchristschools.org   

Dads in Prayer:  Fathers and grandfathers are invited 
to pray the Holy Rosary for their children and 
grandchildren on Wednesday evenings @ 8:30pm in 
the SMCHS chapel.  Approximately 30 minutes in 
duration.  Handouts are provided for all prayers.  Please 
come join us!  Call or text John Berger at 701-319-8602 
with questions.   

Please contact the parish office for the  
Sacrament of Baptism, Sacrament of Matrimony, 

Communion to shut-ins, for joining the Catholic faith or for 
becoming a member of the Church of Saint Anne. 

PARISH BULLETIN DEADLINE:   
Articles or announcements must be received by noon on  

Monday.  Send information to Holly Keller at the Church of St. 

Anne office or email to hkeller@stannesbismarck.org.  

Mom's Gathering to Pray—Make an eternal difference 
in your young adult child's life through prayer. All moms 
of adult children (college age and beyond) are welcome.  
We will be meeting on Tuesdays,  at 8:45am at Cathedral 
of the Holy Spirit in the lower level school cafeteria. 
Please use the main church entrance to join us. For more 
information, call Nancy at 223-5346. 

Free Parish Resource 
Franciscan at Home—Enjoy unlimited access to 
unique online workshops that delve into the beautiful 
depths of our faith from the comfort of your own home!  
Register at https://franciscanathome.com/bismarck, 
select “My parish or school is already registered, and I 
would like to set up my individual free account under 
that institution,” and then search for the Bismarck 
Diocese and Church of Saint Anne. 

http://www.saintanne.lightofchristschools.org
mailto:chilzendeger@lightofchristschools.org


KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
 
November 14th, Regular Meeting 7:00pm (Parish Hall)  
November 17th, KC Breakfast (Parish Hall) 
November 19th, Officers Meeting 7:00pm (Parish Hall) 
December 12th, Regular Meeting 7:00pm (Parish Hall) 
 
Donation amount from last breakfast:  
$614.00 for Right to Life 
$156.00 for Vocations 
 
Vivat Jesus, 
Steven Jacob 
(701)-426-8425 
sjaob739@gmail.com 

Children’s Adoration at the Church of St. Anne.  

The Church of St. Anne invites children of 
all ages with a parent or adult to join in a 
guided half hour of adoration on the first 
Saturday of each month from 2:15 - 2:45pm 
in the church. Children will be guided in a 

mixture of prayers, songs, reflections, scripture, times of 
prayerful silence, and benediction. Join us for Children’s 
Adoration on Saturday, December 7. 

PARISH & AREA NEWS  

MARTHAS & MARYS 
 

Marthas and Marys are the women 
of the Church of  St. Anne that work 
to provide prayers and service to 
the parish. 
 

November Funeral Coordinators are:    
Cathy Mitzel and Elaine Brendel 
 
Households with the last names from Steckler to Wald 
may be called upon to help serve at funerals.  
 

If you would like to volunteer to be a  
co-coordinator for funerals please give Melanie a 
call at the office at 701-223-1549.   

2019 Funeral Coordinators 

December Florence Wangler Brenda Schaffner 

2020 Funeral  Coordinators 
January Elaine Brendel  Cindy Hersch 

February Elaine Brendel  Cindy Hersch 

March Eileen Sabot Betty Huber 

April Annika Martel Hannah Martel 

May Connie Storms Theresa Martel 

June     

July Lil Homstad Sandy Fix 

August Eileen Sabot Cindy Hersch 

September     

October     

November Elaine Brendel Cathy Mitzel 

December Elaine Brendel Florence Wangler  

Middle School Youth Group - Grades 6-8—Bring a friend 
and enjoy an evening of food, music, prayer, games, movies, 
etc. We meet one Sunday a month from  6:30 -8:30pm @ the 

St. Anne parish hall. The next meeting is January 12.  This is a 
fun filled time for all the students who have joined. Come join 
in and have some fun!!  

High School Youth Group - Grades 9-12— We are starting 
up a new high school youth group!  Bring a friend, and come 
join us for an evening filled with faith, friends, food, and fun 
from 6:00pm-8:00pm in the parish hall on Saturday, 
December 21!   

 
Consider joining the choir  

at St. Anne! 
 

For more information,  
call Director of Music, Anne Storick, at  

223-1549, ext. 279, 
or email  

astorick@stannesbismarck.org  

 The parish office will be 
closed on Thursday, 
November 28, and Friday, 
November 29, for the 
Thanksgiving Holiday.   We 

will resume regular business hours on Monday, 
December 2.  Have a blessed Thanksgiving! 

Relationship 101 Classes:  Building Positive 
Communication Skills is being hosted by the Bismarck 
Diocese and CHI Violence Prevention   on the third 
Wednesday of each month from 6pm-8pm CST at the CHI St. 
Alexius Clinic in Mandan from January—June 2020.  Topics to 
be covered range from the state of relationships today, 
decision-making, smart communication, the importance of 
commitment, and looking to your future together.   
To register, visit bismarckdiocese.com/relationship101 or call 
701-222-3035.   

Due to a scheduled construction 
power outage, the parish office will 

be closing at  
1:00pm on Monday, November 25.   

 
We will resume regular business 
hours on Tuesday, November 26.   


